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DEPARTftENT CIF PERSONiVEL &. ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
{PERSOIUNEL WIruG}
,o.

G.0.lt4s.lrlo.1UDP&AR{PW}/SS.II{1} Puducherry,
Read: 1. G.O,Ms.No.52/F312008, dated 14'9.2008

of

dt. 01,03.2011

Finance Dept',

Puducherry

2. G.O,Ms.No.58/F3l2008, dated 25.09,2008 of Flnance

Dept,,

Puducherry

O,M.$lq.F,No.1i1l2S0S-IC dt.13.11,2009 of Govt. of India,
Ministry of Finance, Dept. of Expenditure {lmplementation
Cell) communicated vide G.O.Ms.No.1-49lF3l20Sg dated
21,12.2009 of Finance Dept,, Puducherry
4. O.M.Ng.ABL4OL7 l8/2010-Estt(RR) dt. 10.3.2010 & 1 8.s,2CI10
of Govt. of Indla, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances &
Pension, Dept, of Personnel and Trainlng, New Delhi.
3.

.o0o.
ORDER:

In the Notiflcation of Government of India, published vlde G.O. l"t cited for
implennentation of Sixth Central Pay Commisslon recommendations and the
Central Civil Servlces {Revlsed Pay} Rules, ?008, lt has been observed ln patt 'B'
Section-Itli) of the rules that on account of merger of pre-revised pay scales of
Rs.50So-8000, Rs,5500-9S00 and Rs.6500-10500, sorne posts whlch are
presently constftute feeder and promotion grades will come to lle in an identical
grade, The speclflc recornmendatlons about some categorles of these posts made
by the Pay commission are included in Section-Il of Part * 'S', as regards other
postsn the posts ln these three scales should be merged and ln case lt ls not
feasible to rnerge the posts in these pay scales on functional consideration, the
posts tn the scaie of Rs"5000-8S00 and Rs,5500-9008 should be merged wlth the
post in the scale of Rs.6500-10500 being upgraded to the next higher grade ln
pay band PBZ Le. ta the Grade pay of Rs.46001- cor!-espondlng to the pre-revlsed
pay scale of Rs.7450-11500 with the approval of Finance Department,
2. The Implementation cell constituted in this Administration vide G.O. znd
cited, in its meetlng held on 14,2.2009 has observed thet the Stenographer Gr,II
tn the extsfing scale of pay of Rs"5000-8000(pre-revlsed) cauld be prescrlbed Pay
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band of Rs.9300-34S00{PB2} with Grade pay of Rs,4200/- based on the revised
pay scale of Rs.6500-10500 and consequent on merger of the two scales of pay of
Rs.5000-8000 and Rs.5500-9000 vide Sl.No.(ii) of Section-I of paft *'S'" There

are no spectflc recommendatlons for Steno. Gr.I elther ln part'B' or lil part 'C'.
The Stenographer Grade-I was already prescribed by the replacement Pay band of
Rs.9300-3480S(PBa) wfth Grade pay of Rs.4?00/- as per 5l.Nc.{11} ln Sectlon-I
of part 'A' under the First Schedule of Central Civil Services{Revised Payi Rules,
2CI0g. The implementation cell of thls Administration has therefore advised t0
consider merger af the posts in the pay scales of Rs,5000-8000 and Rs.55009CIO0 i.e. Stenographer Gr.iI and Stenographer Gr.I as recommended ln subsection (ii) of Sectian-i of Part - 'B' in Central Clvil Servtces{Revised Fay) Rules,
e0ss.

3. In the meanwhiler cCInsequent to the implementation of Sixth Central
Pay Commlsslon pay scales w.e.f. 1.1.2006, the Gcvt. of Indla, Ministry of
personnel, Public Grievances & Pension, Dept, of Personnel and Trainlng, in
o.M.No, ABL4SLV/S/201CI-Estt{RRs} dated 10.3.2010 has lnstructed ta revlew the
Recruitment Rules of Stenographer cadre in the light of the Sixth Central Pay
CommtsslCIn recornmendatlons, accardlng to whlch the StenoErapher Gr'III ls
required to be designated as Stenographer Gr.II in the same pay band(PBl)
Rs,SAt)0-20200 wfth Grade Pay of Rs"240S {Rs.4000-6000 pre-revlsed) and the
Stenographer Gr.I and Gr,II exlsting in the pre-revised scales of Rs.5500-9000
and Rs.5000-90s0 respecilvely whlch were replacec by a slngle revlsed pay scale
in the pBZ: Rs.930*-34800 wfth Grade pay of Rs.4200/- are to be merged into a
stngle entlty and to be redeslgnated accordlngly,

4. Now, in pursuance of the above, t$re Lt. Governor is pleased to order the
re-deslgnalon and merger of the followlng posts ln Stenographer cadre of thls
Administration as per the guidelines of Govt, of India consequent to the
tmplementagcn of Centra! Clvll Servlces {Revl$ed Pay} Rules, 20O8, wlth
lmmediate effect, as detailed below:
Pre-revlsed
nav scale

Re-designated

No.

Name of the existing
ncst

Revised scale of
nav/ Pav Band

(i)

Stenographer Gr.lII

Rs.4000-6000

Steno. Gr.-II

Grade
Pav: Rs.2400/-

Stenographer Gr.lI

Rs.500C-8000

sl.

Rs.5200-20200,

{

ii}

Steno. Gi',-l
(rii)

Stenographer Gr,I

Rs.5500-9000

Rs.9300-34800,
Grade
Pay:Rs"42001-

r/

'lq
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5. The initial fixation of pay, grant of increment and other consequential
regulatlCIn

of pay shall be done ln accordance wlth the

pravlslons

of

orders

cc,mmunicated vide reference first and third cited and the orders issued fr*n-l tirne

to time.

6. This issu?s with the approval *f the Work Study Grcup communicated
by the Adrnlnlstrafive Reforrns wlng, Puduclrerry, vide :.D. Note No.
4.1181612*1$l2lA1iARW, dated L1.08.2010 and concurrence
Sepaftment vide i.D.No,41674l!3/2010. dated 2S.S6.2010.
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All Secretariat Departmentsl Heads of Depaftments/ Offices,
Copy to:
1. The Joint $ecretary to Govi. af India, Minisiry of Hcm* Affairs, Flew Delhi.
2. The Under Secretai'y to Govt. *f India, Dept. *f Personnel &Training, New Delhi.
3. The Joint $ecretary to Govt. {A.R.Wing), Chief Secreiariat, Puducherry

4. The Finance Depar'tmenl, Fuducherry.
5. The lmpiementaticn Cell, Chief Secretariat, Puducherry.
6. The D!rectar ci Accsunts & Treasuries, Puducherry.
7. Tne Deputy Directon af Acccunts &Treasuries, Karaikai/MahelYanam.
B. The Seni*r Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Puducherry.
L The P.A. to Speclel Secretary {Personnel), Chiei Secretariai, Fuducherry.
10. Th* Central Recci-ds Branch, Puducherry.
11. G.O. Filel Spare eCIpy.

